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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTT]RE; PAI}ANNAKKAD

No. G1-92712023 Dated:Z7.02.2023
TENDER NOTICE

Sealed competitive tenders are invited for the -

Cost of Tender form 4.2% af the quoted amount rounded to the near"st
multiple of 100, subject to a minimum of Rs.400 and
maximum of Rs.1500 + GST 18%

Amount of EMD to be paid -1% of the total cost of work {Minimum Rs.l500/-)
[.ast date and time for receipt of tender 14.03.2023, 11.00 A M
Last date and time for opening of tender w.a3.zan, ll.30AM
Date up to which the rates are to remain
firm for acceptance

Up to 3llA3n023

Designation and address of officer ro
whom the quotation is to be addressed

Dean College of Agriculture, Padannakkad

College of Agriculture,
Superscription: "Construction of UG Laboratry

Name of worlc Construction of UG Laboratry for Plant Pathology Department
SI
No Description No. L B D QUANTITY

(m2) LINIT

I

Existing Floor I t
demolishine I

17.24 10.00 0.30 st.v2

Total qtv 51.72 M2

2.

tt.4r.2
Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles in different sizes (thickness to be specified by the
manufacturer) with water absorption less than A.A8o/o and conforming to lS :156)2, of approved
makeo in all colours and shades, laid on 20 mm thick cement mortar 14(l cement : 4 coars'e sand),
tljfudi"S grouting the joints with white cement and matching pigments etc., complete.Size of fiie
600 x 600 mm.

skirting 2 16.00 0.10 3.20
a,

7.00 0.10 1.40

T.t"t l16.60 lvlz

3.

zL'1.1.t rrovrdng and ttxtng aluminium work for doors, windows, ventilators and partitions *ith
extruded built up standard tubular sectionV appropriate Z sections and othei sectioris of approved
ryke conforming to IS : 733 and lS: 1285,. fi*tog with dash fasteners of required dia and size,
including necessary fitling up the gaps atjunctions, i.e. attop, bottom and sides with required EpDi#
yPb"/ neoprene gasket etc. Aluminium sections shall be smooth, rust, free, straighi, *i r-J 

""Jj.ointed mechanically wherever required including cleat angle, Aluminnium snap beaiing fo, gfuring
/paneling, C.P. brass/ stainless steel screws, all compleie as per architectural drawiigs ;rtth;
{irec_tions of Engineer-in-charge.(G1azing, paneling and dash fasteners to be paid for sepfutely;:
For fixed portion
Anodised aluminium 

.(anodised transparent or dyed to required shade according to IS : lg6g,
Minimum anodic coating of grade AC 15)



Door (1.50x2.10m) 2 1.00 1.50 2.20A 16.60

Vertical 2 2.A0 2.10 2.200 18.48

shutter 2 3.00 1.50 0.890 8.01

2 4.00 2.r0 0.890 r4.95

window bottam
(1.50x1.50m)

6 1.00 1.50 1.039 9.35

top 6 1.00 1.50 1.439 9.35

Vertical 6 2.00 1.50 1.039 18.70

shutter 6 4.00 0.8s 0.890 r8. l6
6 4.00 1.50 0.890 32.44

Total t35.64

4.

Zt j.t providing and Iixing 12 mm thickprelaminated particle board tlat pressec tnree layer or

graded wood purti"l" board conforming to IS : 12823 Grade I TW! II, in panelling fixed in

iluminum doors, windows shutters and partition frames with C.P. brass / stainless steel screws etc.

complete as per architectural drawings and directions of Engineer - ip- Cfalge' 
.

pre-Lminated particle board with decorative lamination on one side and balancing lamination on

other side , ,

Door (1.50x2.10m) 2 1.00 1.50 0.9

Total 0.9 M2

5.

n.j.t providing and fixing glazingin aluminium door, window, ventrlator shutters and partlt

etc. with EpDM rubb"r / n"opr"ne gasket etc. complete as per the architectural drawings and

directions of Engineer - in -Charge. ( cost of aluminium snap beading shall be paid in basic

item\:With float of 4.0,mm thickness

ons

le

Door (1.50x2.10m) 2 1.50 t.20 3.6 12.96

window(1.50x1.50m) 6 2.00 0.85 1.5 15.3

Total 28.26 M2

6.

2262PtoviAing and fixing plain Multipurpose Cement board (Htgh Pressure steam curecras per

S : 14862, with suitable scie*s for fibre cement board in ceiling etc. complete (frame work to be

raid seoaratelv) :6 mm thick Cement bonded wood particle bout-

south&north wall 2 2.00 16.00 3.300 211.20

east &west wall 2 2.00 7.00 3.300 92.40

deduct doors 2.00 1.50 2.100 -t2.64

windows -6 2.00 1.50 t.500 -27.00

Total 264.00 M2

7.

1p.;16., Steel work in built up tubular (round , square or rectangular hollow tube etc..) fiusses (

including cutting, hoisting, fixingposition and applying a priming coat of approved steel prim

icluding;eldin! and boied withipecial shaped washers etc, completed Hot finished soamlet

tvne tubes

)IC

er
iS

vertical 60x40x1.60 I 40.00 3.30 2.454 323.44

horizontal I 4.00 46.00 2.450 450.80

Total 774.20 kg

8.

13.48.1 Finishing with Deluxe Multi surface paint system tbr rntenors i

as per manufacturers specifications: Two or more coats applied on walls

anrf includins one coat of special primer applied @ 0'75 ltr /10 sqm

lnd extenors usmg pr

@ l.25ltrll0 sqm or
tmer
er

wall south and north
side

2 2.40 16.00 3.30 2lr2a

east &west wall 2 2.00 7.00 3.30 92.40

deduct doors -2 2.00 1.50 2.r0 -r2.60

windows -6 2.00 1.50 1.50 -27.00

Total 264.44 M2

Terms and Conditio4g! -
l. Tender form



The Tender form shall be downloaded from the following link in the internet
www.kau.in/tenders or coapad@kau.in. The same should be submitted duly signed along
with other documents.

2. Earnest Money Depmit
An EMD lYo of the total work charses should be remitted by separate DD drawn in favour
of Dean, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.

3. The cost of tender form, GST and EMD will be accepted by way of separate DDs in favour
of Dean College ofAgriculture, Padannakkad.
Agreement:-

4. The tender should be accompanied by an Agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth Rs.200/-
(Rupees Two Hundred only) in the format that can be downloaded from the website
www.kau,edu/tenders or coapad@kau.in

5. The sealed cover containing the tender document should be superscribed as "Construetion
of UG Laboratry for Plant Pathology Departmenf'. The cover should contain the DDs for
tender cost, GST, EMD and the Agreement as mentioned above.

6- The successful tenderer should execute an agreement in Kerala Stamp paper worth Rs. 200/-
(Rupees Two Hundred only) and furnish a security deposit of 5o/o of cort of the rate quoted
in the form of term depositlbank guarantee ldemand draft drawn in favour of Dean, Cluege
of Agriculture Padannakkad, Pin-671314, Kasaragod District payable at the State Bank of
India, Nileshwar branch when directed from this office.

7. The rate, tax and other charges if any should be separatery stated.
8. The Dean has the right to accept or reject any or all of the offers without assigning any reason.
9- The successful tenderer shall initiate the work within one week ofaward and should complete

the work within 2 weeks.
10. If any harthaUskikelany unexpected holiday occurs on the date of openrng of tender, the

tender will be opened at the same time on the next working day.
11. All the rules and regulation applicable to govemment tender will be applicable to this tender

also.
Snecial Conditions

1. Tender insisting payment in advance either full or part for releasing the documents through
bank are liable for rejection.

2- Payrnent will be made after satisfactory completion of the work.
3. Time to time Govemment Orders regarding GST will be applicable to this Tender also.
4. The decision of the under signed in tender procedures will be final and binding.
o Enquiries if any may be mailed to coapad@gmail.com office hours or contact 046A7-

2280616 on working hours.

sd/-
Dr.SajithaRani.T

Dean

,/'
1. Notice Board (college/ Farm) / KAU websig/.{oilege website
2. Village Office (KanhangadArlileshwar)
3. Municipalify (KanhangadArlileshwar)

4. Regional Agricultural Research Station, pilicode

copy to: 1. Dr.sainamole Kurian.P, Professor & Head (plant pathology).
2. Work Committee members
3. Cash Section

To


